
Another Title 
ttestoived Upon 
Louis Zamuerinl

Louis Zampcrinl, former 
Olympic instance runner and 
11 graduate of Torrance High 
School, has had another title 
h e s t o w e d upon , him his 
proudest!

 He Id now "Papa" Zaiiiperlni.
His beautiful wife, Cynthia, 

presented him with an eight- 
pouud four-ounce girl al the 
Good Samaritan Hnnpltal on 
.lun. 7.

Following Is the doui.k-roimd 
schedule of games of Hie Major 
and Minor Division teams ol 
the Torranee Recitation League. 
Major Division games are play 
ed on Monday nights. Minor Di 
vision games are billed on 
Thursday 'nights. First game of 
each evening starts at 7 p.m. 
with the second and third con- 
tests beginning at 8 p.m. and 
9 p.m. respectively. Ail games 
arc; played in the gym at Tor- 
ranee High School.

MA.IOK DIVISION 
.Inn. 18 & Feb. 11 

Fenwirk's VH fioodyear 
Klinli's vs National Supply 
Columbia VH Toir. Merchants

.lun. 17 * I'Vb.   ! 
National Supply vs Columbia 
Torr. iMi'iThanls vs Wnwick'a 
lioodyear vs Kllnk's

.lun. 'Jl & Feb. 38 
National Supply vs Goodyear

Bay League 
Standings

Merchants 
in. Hi ,V .Mm-. 7
Alerrrfant.s vs (lomivea

I Supply v 
i.' 7 It Ma

1 Supply Vf

GRAyBEHL'S .DOZEN Occupying the Torrance High School sporti spotlight 
at the" moment are these Varsity baiketballeri including (left to right, top) Cap 
tain Paul-Smith, Vance Rahloff, Bob LeBlane, Glenn Mitchell, Wendell Vaughan,

Dick Turner, Milo Goettsch, (at left) Bob Chambers, Bob Bowers, Bill Wernett, 
Larry Fiiche'r, and (lower left) Wade Flsk. (Herald Photo).

Tartars' First League Try 
Falls Short Four Points

Jordan  the unpredictable Long Beach Jordan knocked over the Tartar cage quintet by- a 
cant two-bucket margin last Friday night In the league opener for both squads.

Though Torrance looked the best on defense since the start of their season, they apparent- 
y lacked just enough seasoning to pull ahead of the more experienced Jordan. 

Said Coach Cliff Graybehl:

Mumsterman Top 
Scorer in 

ing Games
Fran Mumsterman, National 

Supply's forward, emerged as 
the top scorer of the week with 
16 pojnts at the conclusion oTJ 
the first week's" play In the 
City's Basketball League.

Mumsterman led his squad, 
\vhlch appears as though It 
will be the team to beat for 
the city title, to a 37.17 vic 
tory over Klltik's In the first 
round of major league play 
Monday night. He «ank seven 
buckets In 15 attempts and 
no less than five times In 
succession dropped the ball 
through the nets. 
In the evening's opener Good- 

yea, was trounced 28-19 by Fen- 
ick's who did most of their 
loring in' the last, period. At 
lit time the tally was deadlock 

ed at 10-10 and at the end of the 
third period score, was again tied 

1S: 15. Rosenskl Of Good 
year was high" point i,man of 
the game with 10" ^ifeits., while 
Dan Moon and Jack i'lic(r!rier, for 
mer Torrance High School .stars, 
scored nine points each. Kenny 
Kessen dropped in eight points. 

In the ft p.m. final Abe Bul- 
llngton of the Torrance Mer 
chants used hl« six-foot four- 
Inch height to advantage and 
sank 12 points, leading the 
Merchant* to a 31-11) victory 
over Columbia, Steel. Hershol 
Dean paced Columbia with 
ilx points.  

Minor Leagu*
I.eRoy Schwcnk led with 10 

points In the Heed's-Walt erla 
Merchants scrap to pace the 
Reed quintet to a 2915 victory. 
Harline of the Merchants ac 
counted for eight point*

Palos Verdes College squeezed 
nut a two-point win over thi 
Rascals in the second game of 
the evening when Mead sank 
the last bucket in the closing 
seconds of the game. He was 
high point man of! the game 
with 11 tallies. Coach Eddie 
Cole and Jack Huizing led the 
Rascals with 10 points apiece, 

The minor league, nightcap 
saw the Crcntihaws eek out 
u single point win over Na 
tional Home, 22-21, Llqyd 
rliuml>iT8 made It polnti for 
Nntlonal Homo while Wolfer 
of the CreimhawK accounted 
for eight ,,0|nt«.

"With a little more experience 
I think our boys could whip 
Jordan three out of five tries.

VISTA DEL MAR
SEA FOOD SROTTO

Featuring

Pizza 

Abalone

Sword Fiih 
Scallops   Garlic Bread   Albacore

A REPLICA OF S.F. FISHERMEN'S WHARF
Overlooking the Blue Pacifi,
Open Seven Days A Week

Coiner Ave. I and Esplanade, Redondo Beach FRont, 8857

COACH CLIFF GRAYBEHL

itimable 
:his is a shop-wc

games than our club and the 
experience (hey gained is of

I realize that 
rn excuse, but 

t is the best reason for our 
oss'that I can think of." .

Bob Chambers at forward 
for Torrance. looked especially 
good on floor play. He dropped 
in 14 points IQ the second half 
for top point-getter with a to 
tal of 19.

Paul Smith; Tartar captain, 
lank 10 out of 11 free throws 
to. account for a major poition 

his total 14 points for
high point man of the 

game.
Jordan's scoring was pretty 

well scattered with only thr

FORSAKES MIDGETS
Johnny Parsons, IB of thi

more popular drivers of midge 
auto racing during tin1 pas 
few years, changes to big ca 
racing with plans lor an inva 
slou of the ROO-mlle Mcmoria 
Day classic at Indianapoli 
when the powerful speed wa 
gons gather at CarreH Speed 
way in Gardena Sunday af(er 
noon for the first racing show 
of 1P49.

points separating their high and ( 
ow point men.

Mike Goettsch did » superb 
bit of dogging to hold the 
highly touted Carpenter to 
three free throws.
Next tangle for the loca 

squad comes this Friday night 
n Inglewood when the Varsity 

and Bees mix it up with thi 
Sentinels, whose varsity pulled 
an upset victory over Beverly 
Hills Jast week.

Interesting _to watch will be
e play of Torrance's Paul 

Smith and Inglewood's "Lief" 
:kson  both centers. Erickson 

knocked Smith out of a berth 
the second string All-Bay 

League Squad last year. Just 
how well they do against each 
other tomorrow night will hi 
considerable bearing on who'.s 
in and who's out when it comes 
time to pick the All-Bay team 
for '49.

The Bee game is timed 
the hardwoods at 7 p.ni. with 
the Varsity game scheduled 1m- 
mediately thereafter. 
(Compiled by George Whiting)

VARSITY GAME
ranee 139) . G I

Chambers, f .................. 9 1 19
Ratzloff, f ...;............'...... 000
Fisk, f ..',......................... 2 0
Smith, c ........................ 2 10
Goettsch, g .................. 0 2
Turner, g ...................... 0 0
Lc Blanc, g .................... 0 0
Bowers, g ...................... 0 0
Jordan (43) ..... .G F
Carpenter, f .................. '3 3
Schwartz, f .................... 4 2
Miller, c ........................... 3 1
Killingsworth, g .......... 3 2
Handlcy, g .................... 3 3

Halftimc score: Torrance, : 
Jordan, 17.

Torrance (29) G F
Glatras, f ..................... 3 5
Kulp, f ...................:........ 0 1
Chambers, f .................. 3 1
Scholl, c ........................ 1 2
Higgins, g. .................... '1 .3
Dougherty, g .............. 0 1
Joidan (43) G F '
Gullind, f ..................... 2 0
Price, f ....'..................... 8 1
Bucannon, c ................ 1 0"
Range, c ........................ 4' .1
Knot, g .......................... 1' 0'
Stovall, g ...................... 3 1

Halftlme score: Torrance, 1 
Jordan, 21.

IT'S HUM: 
THE MiW I»1J»

WORLD'S LOWEST
PRICED CAR

SHK IT TOIM1
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Police Nine Win Sunday's 
Double-Header, 9-3, 5-0

The colder it gets, »the hotter the brand of ball Torrarloe 
Police Nine seem to play.

Sunday afternoon as snowballs the size of baseballs (well...
ost) began dropping at the City park the -local nine dropped 

the boom on 20th Century Fox and the Los Angeles Coasters 
by the scores of 9-3 and 6-0, re-*-
spectively.

harry Theodosls was on 
the mound for the local nine 
aigainat the Fox team while

Louie Briganti was next in 
the hitting column with three 
for six In both games.

Next Sunday Jim Ross brings 
his St. Louis Cardinals Juniors 
to the City pa-rk for artothnr 
afternoon scrap. Judging from 
the list of "name" ball players 
packed on to his roster, Ross 
should pi|t- up a. pretty fair ac 
counting With his club. With the 
added strength of Gar Johnson', 
Louie Briganti and Orval 
Sn\ith op the Police line-up. 
Manager^) Sway no Johnson could 
easily stretch his' number Of. 
victories to nine out of ten.

,Games are scheduled each 
Sunday in the Torrance City 
park. No admission Is charged;

the pitching chores for the 
second hcnd-rolthiR affair, was 
designated to Tom Atikers.   
Ackeis faced. 15' men in thi 

five-inning (jokl weather fiWPigJ 
ye allowed two' VAlks durui'g 
his stay on the mound. He had 
no little help to keep the av 
erage at one out .nor man'by j 
the lethal armetj Baul tfoke who 
t\viee nabbed runners attempt 
ing to -steal.

Swayne .lolmson, who seems 
to be us much at Imim- with , 
a bat as with u'iltghl stick, 
led the hilling In the opener 
by-marking up Ihre'e fur three. 
Hal  tur.kson bunged out a pair 
of doubles unil » triplet to 
prove his worth at tin: plujo.

TORRANC11 BOWL
8 ALL MA'PLE AUEXS 

. Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR VdUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND'A MODERN SANDWICH 
.BAR..

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrance, Calif.

DE IUXE 
HENDEO 
WHISKEY

Fifth Ga 

Pint . . 

i/a Pint $1.14

FOR VOUR 
CONVENIENCE ICE CUBES AT ALL 

TIMES

f*of»ulnr Mtfuor SI<»•<>»

KOI CABHIUO AVENUE I


